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FLORIDA CITIES ARE VOTING 
ON IMPROVEMENT BONDS 

ORLANDO & CLEARWATER
WHISKEY RING 

IS ORGANIED 
FOR FLORIDA

HAVE THE STATE THOROUGHLY 
MAPPED AND SPOT OFF!- 

CER8 AT ONCE.

Orlando Will Vote Bonds 
for Ownership of Pub

lic Utilities

two-t h ir d s  v o t e
VECESSAKY TO CARRY THE 
‘ ERECTION—CLEARWATER 

WANTS IMPROVEMENTS
•-------  Disclosure* revealing a thoroughly

rati'," !i no? Fob?*2*!—c'lUzoVa hot«' ln,cll«cncc department and
Udav are votlnit on Iho proposed pur- “ I"1™ " ”f * b!"°-
too at the water and llnht plant. b“ k wltbln mil llon-dollar whl.-

r t  twa-thlrd. e( a majority peer.. kJ' ....... .. *» '»
*!y carry the election. Th. price " M‘" .........
of $007,000 agreed upon for sale of '
the utilities and voters are asked for . . . . . .  . . . ,
MOO,000 additional for rehablllting Retail whiskey dealers are being 

' systeniatieally warned yf the approach
■ ' , 1 , ,  meeting of .100 d tl.cn , e t ! " ' federal prohibition detective, by 
Orlando, the overwhelming majority h“ ' * " «  * « .  It her,,me known
rf them rearing their determination " " “"tth elinhto „
to  municipal ownerehlp of tho water ,,f ..............
,nd light plants, brought to a close a !

operating 
its main importing 

made to the Post Mon-

sources. The names

GOOD WATER, A CITY’S GREATEST ASSET
. •

A N  E D IT O R IA L

Good water is a city's greatest as- er hy buttling it and delivering it to 
set. Some cities are unable to obtain P^plo of this pnrt of Floridn. Hy
it for any price, some cities have to ' nnnl>'sis It i« almost 1°0 per cent pure.

nnn , . ' It is undmihtcdly the purest and host
go 200 miles for it ns Los Angeles wnter u, the South and this paper said
does, other cities go nlmost ns fnr ns | t Would he a splendid idea to test the 
New York City and softie cities spend possibilities of piping Elder Springs 
millions trying to get water thnt Ih water to Sanford. Some say the flow 
soft and pure for it is upon pure Is not sufficient to supply Sanford, 
water that the health of the world do- This remains to lie seen and if the 
pends. Sanford just now Is looking supply is sufficient Sanford would 
for soft and pure water. We have jump into the limelight over night ns 
pure water hut it is sulphur water thnt hnving the finest water in the South 
comes from underground strenms And or any other part of the United States 
thnt ennnot he contaminated. In fact —a reputation thnt would boom this 
there is no chance to get typhoid or city as nothing else could do. 
other germs in the artesian sulphur While we are casting nbout for a 
wntcr of Sanford but unfortunately It supply of lake water, while we are 
is hard water nnd contains sulphur ‘ wniting for a test by driven wells in 
gas that is objectionable to many, the city, while wo nrc waiting for tfle 
especially'to the guests in the city, hidden springs to reveal themselves 
Once becoming accustomed to the sul- under the soil of Sanford here is n 
phur water the gas is unnoticed hut source of pure water that we know is 
it drives many visitors from tho city flowing hundreds of gallons every hour 
who are unnwnre'of the purity of the —much of it going to waste now thnt 
water and once they have formed a dis- cannot be bottled, 
like to the water you can never bring Sanford uses now some $12,000 
them hack. Another objection to tho worth of Elder Springs water a year, 
sulphur water is, tho fact thnt it rusts Wo do not know how touch Orlando 
or corrodes the pipes and pliimbing 
and causes no end of. worry nnd trou*

prnminent Floridians were b]o nnd expense in breaking nnd burst-
connected with the “smuggler’s secret 
service.” One of them, it was do

.. ... ......f .V” 7i7,n,77.7i,. clared is a well-known politician.
'  ................  Tho heav- » federal officers who reached Orlan

do last week for the purpose bf opor-

leemingly one-sided battlo for tho ten-

with the public utilities?” 
lest guns available were brought up 
for the massed attack and the speak
ers, before an nudionco which applaud
ed its approval, poured a final bar
rage "f convincing arguments upon 
those who may be undecided, upon 
thoso who are "silent” and still think
ing, ami upon those who may be op
posed to municipal ownership of the 
water and light plants.

CLKAItWATKR, Fob. 21.—Citizens 
of Clearwater today are voting on a 
proposed bond issue of $210,000 of 
which sum all but $10,000 is for mu
nicipal improvements. $10,000 is to 
settle outstanding debts of the city. 
The balance would ho used for pav
ing, sewers, new city hull to cost $50,
000 nml extension of water works sys
tem.

nting in Orange county were spotted 
several days before the arrival here 
and local bootleggers informed hy mail 
of details concerning their party. 

These details included a description 
of the automobiles in which they were 
traveling.

An Essex car, with the license num
ber 0-33150, and a Cadillac bearing 
a tag I Mil, were named in the advices.

The result wns a virtual nullifica
tion of the officers' efforts at secrecy 
concerning their work. It has been 
reliably reported that at one Orange 
county establishment the officer who 
entered for the purpose of senreking 

[[ the place was greeted hy the propric- 
tor, who called him hy namo nnd then 
told him he had been expecting him. 

While individual bootlegers arc not

FLORIDA FEDERATION
OF MUSIC CLUIIS

MEETS AT MIAMI

Tin- annual convention of tho Flori
da Federation of Music Clubs will take 
place in Miami, March 20, 21 and 22. 
This will be one of the largest meet
ings in the history of the Florida 
Federation as combined with this state 
muting will also bo a convention of

acquainted with each other hy virtue 
of the existence of the whiskey-ring, 
there is known to lie a list or “blue- 
book” in the hands of the higher-ups 
which bears the name of practically 
every professional whiskey salesman 
in tho state. Hootlcggors who have 
"squealed" or who, under examination 
at a trial have told where they bought 
their liquor are marked with an “X” 
it is claimed.

Thus do the ruin-smugglers of 
Florida keep track of who's who and

ing pipes to the inhabitants nnd to the 
factories. In fact it is almost impos
sible for boilers to use the sulphur 
water hence the trouble of laundries 
and factories of all kinds and it is 
high'time that the city of Suuford 
cast about for pure soft water that 
would l>e fit for drinking purposes nnd 
fit fnr all kinds of purposes. Some 
think that there is a strata of rock 
somewhere beneath the city where 
soft water could he obtained, some 
think tlie lakes in and around Sanford 
would be available. Other cities have 
tried latek water with varying success 
but most of them arc easting about for 
most of them are casting about for 
better water than lake water realiz
ing that if a pure spring of water 
could lie tapped their difficulties 
would he over.

The Herald mentioned some time 
ago the fait that near Sanford was a

and other cities use. Would it not he 
a good idea to investigate Elder 
Springs even if it costs twice as much 
to get the water than to spend any 
time or money getting*water that will 
not fil! the hill after it is obtained? 
If an artesian well rnuld lie driven into 
pure, soft water near this city it 
.’.oiilil lie the finest thing in tho world 
for Sanford. Hut Elder Springs, four 
miles from Sanford could he piped to 
the city for a small sum of money 
considering the purity of the water 
after it has been obtained ami unless 
a spring of water equally as good can 
be found in Sanford it would lie good 
polity to investigate the feasibility of 
taking over this excellent water for 
this city. We have no knowledge of 
Elder Springs regarding the price of 
the property, do not know if the pres
ent owner wants to sell it, do not 
know how much it will cost to obtain 
it and bring it to Sanford.

We only rise up ami ^remark thnt if 
Elder Springs water can lie olitaincil

spring of the-purest water in the I for Sanford people we would have the 
world—Elder Springs. We have bust water in the world for all pur- 
watched the progress of Elder Springs poses and the future of Sanford would
since the time that Cnpt. Elder bought 
the place and first gave to the world 
tills pure, sparkling health-giving wnt-

be assured.
Would it not lie good policy to in

vestigate this matter?

GIANT DIRIGIBLE ROMA
EXPLODED AND S A M  AT

NEWPORT NEWS TODAY
the Federations of the South Atlantic why jn tho whil,key trade not only here 
tlistrut. including the states of North but( it |s boliovc,|, elsewhere in the 
ami .Smith Carolina, Georgia and ,.mmtrv *

Armed with a system of espionageFlorida.
A feature of special interest of this 

large convention will he two junior 
contests for young musicians. The 
Uoridn State contest will first he 
Mil, then the district contest in which 
winners of the state contests of

equal in efficiency to that of Germany 
before the war, and fortified hy ap
parently unlimited capital, the syndi
cate is everywhere at once. The "lit
tle follows" who sell hoozo hy tho 
quart don’t know its members, but

May Be Second Catastrophe of This Kind—Death
List Unknown

Carolina, Georgia they know there is an every-rendy pro- 
an< '"ida will compete. The win- tcetion somewhere ns long as they con- 
ner# "f lhu Florida State contest will t ,nU(1 t„ ,)Uy their f 
receive certificates nnd winners of tho 80_ „  sort 0f «Wo- 
district contests will he given prizes.
The competition will bo for voice, vio-

“'"I piano, and the requirements | er jiark j»ost
I *'iH he as follows: i ____

L Voice contestants must he

long us they 
stock from so-nnd- 
stand-behind-each- 

bed-wc-8eU” guarantee of safety with 
each lot of whiskey purchased.—Win-

OVEKSEVENTY THOUSAND
ILLITERATES IN FLORIDA

10'
1 )*ars or under. I’iano nnd violin con
testants must ho 18 years or under.

Pieces for contests are: Fotf nl) *)„. Afcnirlntrd I'rrw)
voice, “May Morning," (Dcnzn); for TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 21.—There 
'Min. Seventh Concerto, (Do Herlot), are 71,811 illiterates in Florida 
1,1 movement; piano, "Rondo Cnprlc-[ cording to a report prepared hy the 
ciosn" l Mendelssohn). state superintendent of public instate-

Names ami addresses of thoes de- tion, which includes in this class per
ching to enter tho contests should bo  ̂sons over 10 years of ago who ennnot 
|cnf t" Miss Margaret Haas, s ta te ' rend or write. Tho per centage of il

literacy in proportion to the stnto’s 
population is 9.0.

(Hy The Associated Press)
NEW PORT NEWS, Fell. 21.—Officials at Langley Field an

nounced this afternoon that (he giant dirigible Roma exploded 
over Hampton Roads and sank immediately. What loss of life, if 
any, was not reported, hut it is known a number of persons were 
aboard. Observers at Old Point said the Roma appeared to he well 
beyond the naval base when she took fire and fell. They believe 
she fell on land. .

Roma exploded in air and landed in flames at army base. Four 
men were taken off of her olive hut budly burned. Conflagration 
so hot it was impossible to get near the ship and it is not known 
whether any more men are aboard. The Roma was only 35 feet 
from the ground at the time and nose-dived to earth within army 
reservation almost in front of reservation fire department head
quarters. Langley Field reported forty men aboard when Roma 
left station.

junior chairman, 732 Oak street, Juck- 
■onville, Fla. Miss Haas will also nn- 

18"'it further inquiries regarding the
contests.

1IAICDKK h e a d s  l is t
OF SHRINK VICTIMS 

WALKING SANDS TODAY

Jacksonville, the largest city in the 
state, has the largest number of il
literates, the report listing 1,125 in 
this dnss. Tampa has 3,188 while St. 
Petersburg has 230 and Lakeland 219.

HORDED THE THEATRE
OF ELECTRIC FIXTURES

1 ufuSJ&r.A l ' ""*** **  I ' r t M l■ A kSONVILLE, Feb. 21.—Govor-
"or Ilurdce headed n list of slxty-one ' <»r The Aaanelnled Press)
candidates here today to ho initiated TAMPA. Feb. -1.—Darkness cn-
,lt Morocco templo hy Shrlnors to “hrouds tho operations of burglars nl8ht itmpio hy Shrlnors to- ^  tho Snn Souci Thcfttro

here nnd took away the electric light 
globes. The perpetrators' entered tho 
playhouse after its performance a few 
nights ngo, ontrnneo boing easy be
cause of the custo mof lenving tho 

Six electric fnnH

GEN(),\ CONFERENCE
WILL HE POSTPONEDB E n p f v 1’*?* A sso c ia te d  P r e s s )

"'KLIN, Fob. 21.—Tho French theatre dors open 
it . Lr,1,ncnt todny informed Gormnny w o re  also taken, 

k i ' l  'Inly te postpone tho'Gntw ----  Iiuaipono U10 ' —-------  -----------
,, . “ t(>nferenco for reasons stated in ! Salt water fish. Phone 299.—Tillis' 

incnlre’s recont memorandum. Market. Prompt delivery. 283-2tp

STRIKER KILLED 
DURING A RIOT 

BY POLICEMAN
DISCHARGED RIOT GUNS AFTER 

MOD REFUSED TO 
DISPERSE

(llr The Assitrlnlrd Press)
PAWTUCKET, It. I., Fob. 21.— 

Joseph Assuncnn, strike sympathizer, 
wns killed today when police discharg
ed riot guns nftcr a mob of sympa
thizers refused to disperse, and two 
others were seriously injured. Mayor 
Kenyon, in command of th‘o police, 
had rend tho riot act to tho crowd. 
The shooting occurred near Jcnckes 
Spinning Company’s plant where thu 
strike is In progress.

INVESTIGATIONS 
FORD’S OFFER 

THIS WEEK
IIY HOUSE MILITARY COMMIT

TEE AND OTHER HEAR
INGS IIEGIN

The Florida family that iIoch not 
have fresh fruit nnd vegetables on its 
dining table every dny in tho year Is 
not enjoying an opportunity that be
longs to all Floridians.

V  *

WASHINGTON, Fob. 21.—Investi
gation of F'ord's offer for Muscle 
Shoals will ho concluded this week hy 
tho House military committee, Chair
man Knhn announced and hearings on 
tho Alabama Power Company’s pro
posal will begin immediately.

TEN MEN ARRESTED
IN MOBILE TODAY

MOBILE, Fob. 217—Ten men are 
under arrest in connection with whnt 
Solocitor Chamberlain announced in 
police court would dovclop'a "$10,000 
swindle In Floridn." They are alleged 
to he connected with wire tapping 
scheme in F’lorida nnd planning simi
lar scheme hore.

TAMPA BOARD OF TRADE " 
WANTS CAPITAL REMOVAL 

DECIDE UPON LOCATION
LEWIS WANTS 

CONFERENCE 
TO STOP WAR

BETWEEN UNION OFFICIALS 
AND COAL OPERATORS 

IMPENDING

( l l r  T h e  A a m r lR l r d  I ' r r a a )
CHICAGO, Fob. 21.—President 

Lewis, of the United Mine Workers, 
asked the coal operators of the Centrnl 
Competitive field to meet with union 
officials in Cleveland March 2 for a 
wage conference which ho said might 
avert impending strike.

MARION COUNTY HOARD 
OF TRADE CHANGES NAME 

TO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

(H r  TH r A aa iir ln l rd  I ' r r a a )
OCALA, Fob. 21.—After March 

first the Marion County Hoard of 
Trade will he known as the Marion 
County Chamber of Commerce. In 
changing the name of the organiza
tion the constitution and by-laws have 
been amended to provide for the ad
mission of women to membership. 
This is considered a big step forward 
and one which will make for a very 
much more effective organization. 
Membership is to lie-sought also on a 
different basis from that followed in 
the past. Instead of seeking mem
bers for one year, for three or some 
other definite period, members will be 
signed up for an indefinite period. 
This will lie done with a view to giv
ing permanence to the work and to 
avoid frequent membership drives. 
The new membership will continue in 
force until the m >.nhor submits his 
resignation in writing, or until his re
moval from the city or county.

DEMAND FORD’S 
PLAN ACCEPTED

ALABAMIANS DENOUNCE I’OW- 
KR CD’S Mil) FOR MUSCLE 

SIIOAI.S PROJECT.

Ill) Tlie Aumii'liili-il I'lfiil
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Fob. 21.— 

Resolutions denouncing the Alabama 
Power company's bid for the Muscle 
Shoals project, and demanding nc- 
ccptnnncc of Henry Ford’s proposal, 
were sent to every Alahanm congress
man nnd senator. They were adopt
ed yesterday afternoon hy a mass 
meeting which filled tho largest the
atre here to capacity nnd from whiejj 
hundreds were turned away.

Tho meeting turned into a great 
protest ngaiust the proposal of the 
Alabama Power company, despite tho 
fact that this company ninintnins its 
h omcofflcc in Birmingham. Its hid 
wns denouced as an attempt to, de
feat Ford "for selfish purposes" nnd 
stress was laid on the charge thnt 
much English money is Invested In 
the company while Ford's concern Is 
American enterprise.

Opening with prayer, tho meeting 
was then addressed hy 11. L. Harold, 
secretary of tho Birmingham civic 
association and hy Judge B. M. Al
len, who presided. Judge Allen In
troduced former Gov. Emmett O’
Neal, the principal speaker, who de
clared: '

"The Aalabnma Power company 
nnd Wall Street Interests nre afraid 
for Ford to win out. They fear tho 
'>juornllzntion of lnbor hy increased 
wnges which would follow Ford’s 
ownership of tho Shoals.

“The interests have a staunch ally 
In Secretary Weeks to aid In delay
ing proceedings ns much ns possible.

“Tho power company is out to do- 
fent Ford, not to make nitrates. God 
pity the people if thoir hid is accept
ed. Tho fertilizer and gunpowder 
trusts, nnd all other trusts who are 
seeking their personn! interests, nro 
ftimishlng the monoy to hack tho 
Alnhnmn Power company. Do you 
think the power compony could pur
chase thin momentous project nlono? 
No, they couldn’t, oven If they njort- 
gnged their proportion"

Getting Down to Facts 
Concerning Division 

of the State

REFERENDUM VOTE
WOULD CHOOSE SOME CITY AND 

LET SOUTH FLORIDA WORK ' 
FOR MEASURE.

Capital removal, state division, re
apportionment and stnte rond-building 
were considered yesterday afternoon 
hy the legislative committee nnd mem
bers of the hoard of governors of the 
Tampa Hoard of Trade, in view of tho 
fact that progressive prosperous nnd 
populous south Florida appenrs to be 
getting only a morsel of whnt it do- 
serves from tho legislature, stnte rond 
department and other boards.

T. M. Shickloford, jr., was elected 
delegate of the hoard of trado to a 
good roads meeting in St. Augustine, 
March 29 and 30. Ilo wns also elect
ed delegate to a meeting to ho held 
March 15 for forming a capital remov
al association, recently called by tho 
Palatka Chamber of Commerce. Tho 
Tampa hoard voted yesterday in favor 
of capital removal, nnd voted for hav
ing the organization meeting livid in 
Tampa, on the ground that to avoid 
favoritism the meeting should not bo 
held in Palatka, Orlando, Ocala or 
uthci contestants for tho capital.

The meeting yesterday adopted a 
resolution presented hy Col. W. F. 
Stovall, culling for a referendum at 
the primary next June, In peninsula 
Florida, to vote on what city is pre
ferred for tho new capital, the place 
selected to receive united support 
against Tallahassee. The resolution 
follows:

Whereas, There iH every year re
newed agitation, particularly in Pen
insula Florida, for state capital re
moval; and

Whereas, until some specific made 
because of the several cities demand
ing that they be the new proposed 
state capital; nnd,

Whereas, the apparent demand of at 
least 80 per cent of the voting 
strength of the state appears to bu in
sisting on legal stops being taken this 
year toward settlement of the ques
tion, and

Whereas, Until lonio specific city 
town or locality has been agreed upon 
hy all contenders for the proposed now 
honor, any steps taken will he leading 
only to tho nowhere of past efforts; 
therefore, he it

Resolved, Hy tho hoard of trade of 
the city of Tampa, thnt proper ar
rangements ho nmdojit tho approach
ing primary election for a referendum 
to tho people of Peninsula Florida of 
tho question of location of said pro
posed now capital, nn<̂  thu place so- 
lecteil shall receive the support of all 
Puninsuln Florida in any Htntrowldo 
capital rcmovnl campaign; nnd,

Resolved, Further, that "Pcninaulu 
Florida," as referred to In this reso
lution shall bu all of the statu ex
tending between the Gulf of Mexico 
and thu Atlantic ocean, south of thu 
north boundary lines of Dixie, Alu- 
hamn, Alachua, Putnam and Flagler 
counties.—Tampa Tirbune,

G E N E R A L  F O S T E R  L E A V E S
F j j ^ N E W  Y O R K  T O  W O R K

( U r  T h e  A a a o r ln le d  I ' r r a a )
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fob. 21.—Gener

al J. Clifford It. Foster, for many 
years adjutant general of the Florida 
National Guard, has moved to New 
York City to become executive munn- 
ger of the Broadway Association. In 
this capacity he will direct all civic 
improvements to ho carried out on 
Broadway, which is twelve miles in 
length fro mtho Battery to Kiugs- 
hridge. General Foster has boon en
gaged in promotion work f o ^  the 
American City Bureau for several 
years.

CHOLMEI.EY* JONES,
FORMER DIRECTOR

DIED IN NEW YORK

Sneeze into your handkorehlof,%not 
Into the community; you get Just ns 
good n sneeze, nnd tho community may 
avoid nn epidemic.

I H r  T h e  A H i i r l a l r t f  I ' r r a a )
NEW YORK, Fob. 21.—Colonol It. 

G. CholmeJey-Jones, formerly direct
or of the burenu of war risk insur
ance, died in a hospital here today. 
He has been ’ill at tho hospital since 
October.

•■'Kvi
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PAGE FOUR

SOCIETY
MR8. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor, 

Phono 217-W
If yon k«Ti> Bay t i l t i l i  YtaltlBi x«»

__K  7«b  a r r  s o la s  aa ytvk a ra  •? aoaJlas
hoot*, o r  U  yon a re  c a tc r fa la la * , w rit*  
a poain l ra ra  lo  tk la  O rp aH m a a t, a i r  la s  
( r U l l i .  o r  (c lfh p o a *  Ik* lira*. It w ill 
k* a r r a t ly  a p p rrc la U O .

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuesdny—Mrs. A. Vaughn will entor- 
tnin tho members of tho Idlers’ Club 
nt her homo on Sanford Heights nt 
3:00 p. m.

Tuesday—̂ Ihis Bessie Zachary will 
entertain the members of the 
Daughters of Wesley class at 7:30 
p. m. at her home on Magnolia ave
nue.

Tuesday—Social Service Department 
of the Missionary Society will meet 
at 3:00 o’clock nt the home of Mrs. 
C. L. Goodhue.

Wednesday—Mrs. A. W. Leo will en
tertain the members of the T. N. T. 
and Seminolcs Clubs nt her home on 
First street nt 3:00 o’clock.

Wednesday—Mrs. Wnlter Morgan will 
ontcrtnln the membors of tho Hon 
Ton Bridge Club nt her homo on 
Park avenue nt 3:00 o’clock in hon
or of Miss Mnrio Floyd, of Opnlnkn, 
Ain., tho guest of Miss Fern Wnrd.

Wednesday—Music and Litornturo 
Departments will meet nt threo 
o’clock at the Club House.

Saturday—Hospital shower and re
ception from 3:00 to f>:00 o’clock.

Saturday—Children’s Story Hour will 
be held at 4:00 o’clock nt Central 
Park.

of shrimp cocktail, broiled lobster, 
shoo string potatoes, hot rolls, hearts 
of lettuce and tomatoes with Russian 
dressing, French pnstry nnd coffoo 
were served. During the luncheon a 
threo piece orchestra furnished splen
did music. After luncheon, dupliento 
bridge was played in tho sun pnrlor, 
the prises, dainty orgnndlo taprqps 
with nppliquod flowers were awarded 
to Mrs. J. E. Brouso nnd Mrs. E. F. 
Hounholdcr.

Besides the members of tho Dupli
cate Club, tho guests included Mrs. J. 
E. Brouse, Mrs. Hnrry Driver, of Or
lando, Mrs. George DcCottes, Mrs. 0. 
W. Knight nmf Mrs. Forest Lake. Tho 
members who enjoyed this delightful 
occasion were Mrs. E. F. Housholdor, 
Mrs. A. P. Connolly, Mrs. E. M. Gal
loway, Mrs. It. A. Newman, Mrs. F. 
L. Miller nnd Mrs. S. Puleston.

SHOALS PLANT AS 
PUBLIC UTILITY  

SUGGESTION NOW

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, MONDAY, F IY 20, 1922

ALABAMA POWER CO. WOULD 
FURNISH ELECTRICITY TO 

ALL IF GIVEN CHANCE

MARION DAVIES COMING

Appearing in n splendid picture 
story, Marion Davies will be seen in 
"Enchantment" her latest Cosmopoli
tan production at tho Star Thnntro 
Tuesdny (tomorrow). Tho production 
is mnsslvo and beautiful and tho story 
most appealing. Forrest Stanley is 
the lending man.

“LISTEN TO ME" AT THE NEW 
ATHENS, DELAND, TOMORROW

D. A. Kelly left Inst evening for 
Washington, I). C , where he went on 
business.

Mrs. Sam Yountz and baby return
ed last evening from an extended visit 
with relatives in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. It. Hall and two 
hlldrcn, of High Springs, arrived 
ere yesterday and will make Sanford 
lieir home, having bought a home on 
'irst street.

Mr. and Mjrs. W. A. Abeam, son Bil
e and Mr. nnd Mrs. ,1. I). Murphy, 
mtorod to Tampa, St. Petersburg and 
ther points of interest, where they 
pent the week end.

Rev. A. S. Peek, Mrs. W. D. Holden, 
tillio lloldon and Mudam Harriet mo
ored to I.ongwood yesterday nftcr- 
loon whore Rev. Peek held serviee at 
’hrist church there.

Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Herndon and 
their guest, Mrs. .1. E. Brouse, of 
Vancouver, B. C., accompanied by Mr. 
Ward and Mrs. Kellum will motor to 
Silver Springs tomorrow.

Raymond Key returned homo last 
,'cuing from Daytona where ho nt- 
nded the funeral of his uncle Walter 
witchcll. During his absence Mrs. 
ey was the guest of Mrs. L. P. Me
alier.

A stage setting outclassing all that 
has been done before, in brilliancy nnd 
detail, is one of the many beautiful 
settings in the fnntnstcl extrnvngnnzn 
"Listen to Me" coming to the Athens 
Thentre, DeLnnd, tomorow night. The 
picture is the frozen North; a blizzard 
is sweeping over the scene while a 
raging snow storm lends atmosphere. 
It is the land of the midnight sun, 
where Eskimo villages with dog teams 
resting after their long journey, great 
ice bergs, and snow crested peaks are 
bathed by the sombre radiance of the 
Aurora borealis. A theatrical party 
revel in a midnight frolic, building a 
snow man around the black face come
dian, engaging in a snow ball battle 
and progressing into skating parties. 
This is the most novel and bewilder
ing scene offered in a long time by a 
company numbering nearly fifty sing
ers, dancers and entertainers, includ
ing Maude Baxter, Bessie Dclinorc, 
Billy Moore, Billy Murphy, Leslie 
Jones, Barbara Ilronoll, Ross Robert
son, and the smartest, danciest chorus 
ever here. Seats now soiling at the 
Athens Theatre, DeLnnd.

B. S. A.

Tuesday night at 7:30 there will lie 
a "Joint meeting" of tho four chapters 
of the B. S. A. in the Saint An
drew’s Brotherhood House. It will bo 
an interesting occasion to got all the 
members of the four chnptcrs togeth
er. Speeches are to bo made by sev
eral of tho boys and young men on 
various subjects relative to the history 
and work of the Brotherhood; also 
on George Washington, as statesman 
and churchman. A social time will lie 
enjoyed after the meeting. All out!

Mrs Harry Driver, of Orlando, was (Jet your spring millinery at the 
the guest of Mrs. Georg*? DcCottes opening sale of the Quality Shop which
Friilay evening and Saturday, coming 
over to attend the shore dinner and 
bridge party given by Mrs. B. W. 
Herndon at Daytona Beach Sautrday.

SHOWER FOR HOSPITAL 
Don’t forget the shower for the hos- 

ital to be given Saturday afternoon, 
onto and bring your things ami if it 
i inconvenient for you to come, send 
lem to Mrs. T. N. Puleston.
A reception will be held at the hos- 

ital from 3:00 to 5:00 o’clock.
This is a worthy cause and all 

lould contribute liberally.

JENNY SPAULDING CIRCLE 
Jenny Spaulding Circle met Friday, 

February 10th, at the homo of Mrs. 
Herbert Speer. There was a good a t
tendance of members and sovoral visi
tors. After tho business session re
freshments were served.

Next meeting will be hold Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Bran
non.

NOTICE!
Dierc will lie a meeting of tho So- 
1 Service Department of the Worn- 
s Missionary Society of tho Mcth- 
,st church tomorrow afternoon at 
i home of Mrs. C. L. Goodhue, on 
ignolia avenue at 3:00 o'clock. Mrs. 
R. Phillips will he leader.

FOR VISITOR
A pretty compliment to her guest, 

Mrs. J. E. Brouso, of Vancouver, B. 
C., Mrs. B. W. Herndon entertained 
tho members of the Duplicate Whist 
Bridge Club and n few extra guests at 
a Shoro Dinner nt Cattnneo's nt Day
tona Saturday.

At ono o’clock luncheon consisting

commences tomorrow, Feb. 21. 283-ltc

Over 1,000 lights will be used on the 
K. of C. Carnival grounds. 27C-8tc

SAVE MONEY

Paint your own car. We will tell 
you how. 300 gallons of automobile 
point just received at Sanford Paint 
Store, Welaka Block.—II. A. IIelver
son. '  283-286-280

Prices reduced nnd everything now 
at tho grand stores and pnddlo wheels 
nt the K. of C. Carnival. 276-8te

Salt water fish. Phone 200.—Tillls’ 
Mnrket Prompt delivery. 283-2tp

TRAMMELL ANNOUNCES
THAT HE’LL RUN AGAIN

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Fob. 20.— 
Senator Trammell announced in a 
statement given Friday night to tho 
Florida Times-Union’s Washington 
correspondent that he would bo a can
didate in tho democratic primary in 
June for re-nomination \o tho sennte.

BLACK HAND ACT
IN NEW JERSEY

BLOWS UP HOUSE( l l r  T h e  A m o icln lril I'rrm i)
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Fob. 20. 

A frame Iiouho in tho Itulian quar
ters of Highland Park, was blown to 
pieces today and two others nearby 
badly wrecked by an explosion which 
tho polico believed to bo a bomb. No 
one was injured.

Buy it with a Herald Want Ad.

riTAN b a t t e r i e s

( I lf  T h e  A aao cla led  Frees)
WASHINGTON, Fob. 20.—Supply 

of hydroelectric power for municipal 
nnd industrial purposes throughout 
tho region within transmission dis
tance of Muscle Shonls, Ala., estimat
ed by engineer experts nt 400 miles, 
wns promised last night by Thomas 
W. Mnrtln, president of tho Alnbnma 
Power Company, In the event congress 
accepts the offer of thnt compnny for 
purchase nnd lense of the shonls pro
jects.

Mr. Martin’s statement pointed out 
thnt tho offer to operate nt Muscle 
Shonls under the federal waterpower 
net obligated tho compnny to func
tion ns a public utility bound to serve 
every ono without discrimination, cith
er in rates or in sorvico.

The statement further snld that n 
wide demand existed in the South for 
increased powor facilities and thnt this 
consideration hnd prompted tho Aln- 

i hnmn compnny to make tho offer.
Confidence was expressed by Mr. 

Martin that the entiro power output 
would be promptly absorbed. Ho also 
declared thnt the compnny’B policy 
would be if the offer wns accepted "to 
make as wide a use ns possible of this 
great resource" at Muscle Shonls.

Progress was nindo by the house, 
military committee Snturdny in its 
consideration of the Ford offer for 
purchase and lease of the shonls pro
jects, nlthough tho committee’s hear
ing were suspended Snturdny until to 
day. Members of that body individ
ually summed up testimony taken in 
the last two woeks nnd conferred with 
Mr. Ford’s representative.

W. B. Mayo, personal spokesman for 
Mr. Ford conferred with Repdcsenta-. 
tlvo James, Republican, of Michigan,, 
before he left for Detroit. Mr. Mayo 
gave the Michigan member a state
ment for the committee’s record show
ing the number of tons of finished fer
tilizers Mr. Ford could produce an
nually at Muscle Shoals by applying 
three formulas to the 110,000 tons of 
ammonium nitrates which he guaran
tees by the proposed contract to man
ufacture at Plant No. 2. By one for
mula, it was said, 1,826,000 tons would 
be possible while 1,283,000 and 902,
500 would be produced respectively if 
the other processes were npplied.

It wns understood thnt Mr. Mayo 
would suggest several alterations in 
the Ford offer in addition to thnt 
ors shrdlu shrdlu shrdlu ctaoin tin un 
guaranteeing a minimum yearly pro
duction of completed fertilizers in lieu 
of the provision pledging the manu
facture of certain fertilizer com
pounds which a number of committee 
members have insisted should be writ
ten into the proposed agreement.

FOR SALE—00 acres unimproved, 
southern pnrt Volusia county. Sac

rifice for next ten days. Any reason
able offor. Cash or terms. Might 
trnde for city proporty. Bargain. Act 
now. Clyde Yankee, owner, 1416 Mor-
gnn street, Tampa, Fla._____ 282-7tp
FOR SALE—One Rco Speedwagon 

first class rendition at n bargain. 
Hill Lumber Co.____________ 281-6tc
FOR'SALE—Selected woll bred Rhode 

Island Red eggs for sotting. ' 15 
oggs for $1.00. Inquire of Mrs. J. 
C. Ellsworth of Bcnvdnlo Ave.

281-3tp
FOR SALE—Pnir of young mules, 

will split pnir. Phono 100. 281-fltp
FOR SALE—Young grny mare, good 

worker nnd snddler. Phono 100.
281-fltp

FOR SALE—Used cars nnd trucks; 1 
Oldsmobilc, 1 Dort car, 1 Ford car 

$100; real bargains, in good condi
tion.—N. II. Garner ut Williams’ Ga
rage. 282-3tc, w -ltp
FOR SALE—Oak nnd other hard 

wood, strand wood range, $2.G0; 
fire place, $2.00.—Hoskins Jones, 
Benrdnll Avenue. 280-tfc

□

FOR SALE!—5 room bungalow. Price 
$1,360. Easy terms.—E. F. Lnnc, 

Tho Ronl Estate Mnn. 270-fltp
FOR SALE—16 acres celery farm,~5 

acres tiled, 6 acres cleared, 6 acres 
wild land. Locnted on hnrd road. 
Good houco nnd hnrn. Price, $4,000. 
Easy terms.—E. F. Lnnc, Tho Real 
Estate Mnn. 279-fltp
FOR SALE—Fivo room house with 

bnth. Apply 112 French avenue.
279-fltc

FOR SALE—Wnrehouso with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Geo. W. KNIGHT 
272-tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Room and kitchenette 

for light housekeeping. Phono 554- 
W. 283-:£t
FOR RENT—Furnished houseko^Mg 

nnd bed rooms. 314 East 6th St.
281-3tp

FOR RENT—Room and Kitchenette 
for light housekeeping. Phone 

654W. 281-3tp
FOR RENT—3 unfurnished 

light housekeeping. 314
rooms for 
Elm. 

281-2tp
FOR RENT—Furnished room, 411

Park avo. 279-fltp
FOR RENT—Furnished bed room.

)ver Seminole Cafe. .Mfltf-c

Star Today
BERT LYTELL in

“Alias Lady 
Finders”

so

••

An exceptional picture with some exceptional act 
ing. Also “WINNERS OF THE WEST"

Tomorrow—Marion Davies in “ENCHANTMENT’ 
Fox News nnd “Sweet Hye and Bye“ a comedy

Chns. Ilrndy, the Bnritone Soloist, will ding every Wed
nesday Night

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY 
1018 West First Street 1018 West First street

WANTED
WANTED—Mnn with car to sell low 

priced Grnhnm Tires. $130 per week 
and commissions. Graham Tiro Co., 
110 Boulevard, Benton Harbor, Mich.

283-ltc

FOUND
FOUND—Bunch of keys with number 

9352 on them. Owner enn have 
same by cnlling at Herald office and 
pnying for this ad. 280-2tp
FOUND—Ono pnir of glnsscs. Own

er can get same by cnlling at Her
ald office, proving property nnd pay
ing for this ad. 273-tfc
FOUND—Kid glove. Owner may 

have same by identifying and pny
ing for this ad. 281-tf

Some good athletic events and bat
tle royals at tho athletic show at tho 
K. of C. Carnival. 27C-8tc

See tile fine display of millinery at 
the spring opening sale at the Quality 
Shop tomorrow, Fob. 21. 283-ltc

SAULS DREW FREE LOT
AT SUB-DIVISION SALE 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

II. S, Sauls wns tho lucky one to 
draw the freo lot in Buena Vista Sat
urday afternoon. There were two 
numbers called beforo his number but 
the holders of tho lucky numbers were 
not on tho ground to claim the lot and 
forfeited their rights to the Bnmc. The 
freo lot Number two will be given 
nwny next Snturdny together with tho 
new Ford touring car nnd it is ex
pected thnt a record-bronking crowd 
will ho presont at thnt time. Many 
other valuable presents were given 
away at the time of tho lot and many 
were mndo happy who attended. Oth
ers were made happy by the purchase 
of somo of tho fine lots being sold at 
tho new subdivision on such favorablo 
terms that anyone can purchase a nice 
building lot now. Go out to tho new 
subdivision and get a lot before thoy 
are all sold.

h | | L l R a ) Q ) Q M I Q l t a l l t A  
to  • mi
to  PARISH HOUSE CALENDAR hi 
to  to
t a H a l i a l B i h l Q k i h l Q i i a i
February 20. — Subscription bridgo 

party, Woman’s Guild, 8:00 p. m.

H O F -M A C  b a t t e r y  c o m p a n y

Id Id ^  f t  N  m  M
to  
to

S ADS :
to  to
t o t o t o t o t o t o t a t o t o t o

S CLASSIFIED 
ADS

FOR- SALE
M r SALE—2 acres filed lnnd with 

houso and out buildings. 1121 W. 
4th Street. ’ 281-5tp

Magnolia.

10 Stores in Georgin-

283-3tp

LOST
LOST—Auto license NTT C-I4-2K0. 

Finder notify Morris Spencer.
283-3tp

LOST, STRAYED-  OR STOLEN— 
Large white bull dog, mole, cropped 

cars and bobbed tail. Finder return 
to E. G. Dnnn, 110 Myrtle and re
ceive reward. 282-4tp

AUTO
REPAIR
SHOP

A S  GO
S1

OD AS NEW''

WARD & RIVE
GENERAL REPAIRING

West First St. Old Ford Cirip 
Phone No. 447-W

Save money by buying your season 
ticket to tho Lyceum Course. $2.00 
for tho senson or 75c for each admis
sion. 260-tfc

Well-lighted, good stages, plenty o! 
seats nt tho shows of the K. of C. 
Carnival. 276-6tc

-1 S to re  in Florida

Churchwell Co.
SELLS IT FOR LESS

Our Tailoring Man Will Return for 
Another Opening Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday, Feb. 23-24-25

OUR TAILORING SALE WAS A BIG SUCCESS

------------------------------ There is a Tigason-------------------------- —

We were offering’ the men, and young men of Semi
nole County big values in made-to-measure clothing for 
less money. We prefer selling five customers at small 
profits rather than sell one customer at a big profit—we 
make five friends instead of one—our volume is greater 
—in the end we make more.

The welcome that the people of Sanford and Semi
nole County have given us is certainly gratifying to us, 
and we want to say in return we like Sanford, and the 
people. We are here to stay.

The same values we offered last week in made-to- 
measure clothing will he offered Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. .

‘■PAY CASH and You WUY for LESS
We pay cash and get big discounts. That is the

reason We sell for less
« 1 * ___________The Churchwell Co.

■s SELLS IT FOR LESS
First Street- -W e la k a  Block
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*
about sixteen on each side and the 
enllofro would hnvo been hotter off In 
many ways.

-----------o---------- •

I’UDLIRIIEnX

I AM A DUB.'

Patrick M, Tammany, secretary of 
the Kiwanls Club, of Seattle, recentlyn. J. IIULLY------- --- —:..........Hdltor

h ‘. a . V K K L ^ ^ . V r . x ^ G e n e ^ i ^ M ^ u i m e r  1 ‘ ntriluitod to the Kiwanian magazine 
C. i« I ll WIN..., i'lrealaUon _Man*s*r 1( mormon, directed especially to theI'hone I4H up to OtOO I*. St.
Advrrtlaln* llntra Slndr Known on Application

selfish citizens who sees nothint; hut 
his own business that is a masterpiece 
ami its analysis of the modern intliv-Nubarrlptlon l’rlcc In Advance

nu Mnn.rh-—--------- ”------------- *g-gg Who “let’s George do it
llrllvrrrd In City by Carrier says:

lie

O nr W e e k ___ 10 Centa “I have spent the days of my life
The til* 1J- to IH-paxe Weekly Her- I uiltlint? my business. I have been — Id entirely rover* Seminole County , ,and Is puhilahrd every Frldny. Adver- a slave to that business. My wakinga id  e n t i r e l y  r o v e r a  S e m in o le

a n d  la p u h i l a h r d  e v e r y  F r i d a y ,  n u . {.............-  ..................... -  ........  —,  ........
tlalnii rntea mnde known on nppllca-1 imv„ I,,,,,,, Hl, f„l| mv ho**-tlon. Urmoerntle In politic*. Siufo per ,mvo ,,tul 111,1 1,1 mV
yenr. nlwnya In advance.____________1 ness that I have lost touch with my
mkmukii Till! associated rn tswa fallow man. The night is tedious

anil long and restless with worry that

Get ready for a big season. 
-----------o-----------

Remember that shipping poor stulF 
will kill the good market.

-o

no
My

I cannot shake off, for I have 
thought hut of my business, 
great city around mo seems nothing 
more to me than a vast collection of 
’prospuets. I hear of men and groups 
of men who are said to he earnest,

Sanford growers are sitting on tho public-spirited citizens who are seek- 
top of the world this season. Don’t i»K to achieve things that mean notli- 
fnll off. /  i»K to me, for I see no immediate re-

_ turn in them to my business. Yet
It is reported that the ex-kaiser will these men are far more successful 

Probably had monkey than I am. And as they pass from
tlie community great industries halt

_____  and men linger on their busy way to
Hilly Sunday called on ( resilient™n'.:rn for one who has been a friend

marry again, 
glands treatment

Dll
Harding yesterday. Hope 
have its effect later on.

it will to tlie community. Should I pass on 
tomorrow only my immediate family 
would miss me, and in my business

If Sanford will go after soft water , there would be some slight specula-
for the domestic use of the people we tion as to who would be the new 
will have accomplished something that boss, but this great city which lias 
will make this city great. been my bread and butter, that has

_______ o_______  made it possible for me to raise and
Highway work in United States 

this year will cost n trillion. Florida 
will probably get as much as two 
hundred dollars out of it.

Airplanes will not lie junked. The 
government is now using them to de
tect booze runners and it will take 
at least six thousand of them to de
tect all the “rummies’’ in Florida 
alone.

---------- o--------—
Orlando will vote on tile question of 

owning tlie public utilities today, it
Is almost a foregone conclusion that
tlie people down there will own the ir1".*"'" ,i.1 1 , . that other men were facing theutility plants. Every progressive city 
is coming to it.

-----------o

educate my family, that has given 
me everything that I have and which 
my family will have after me, will 
not care and will not miss me, for I 
have been narrow and selfish in my 
dealings with my city and with the 
men that have made my city worth 
while. I have failed to realize that 
my city could be iu> more prosperous, 
no better, titan the men and business 
houses in it. I have not been broad 
enough, far-seeing enough, to realize 
that my business could not be a great 
business without a great city behind 
it. I have been top selfish and too 
much engrossed in my alFairs to know

same
troubles and difficulties as myself and 
that simple solutions could come thru

MICKIE SAYS

PER. tW  LOME O’ MUtE,
LAV OFF WW5. "HARO YUAE<S” 
TALVCt VIWEV1 A CUSTOMER 

COMES \U *1 VA START MOAVUW’j 
ABOUT HOVI TIGHT MOMEN 

IB, NERYALKWV m s  MOViEN 
RIGHT BACVt U4TO HiS POSHEtl 
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TRUCK
lly a Sanford Cclerj>! 
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A CONNOISSEUR-
“Have you lip rouget*
“Yes, miss."
“What brand would you recom

mend?"
“Well, personally, miss,” replied 

drug clerk, “I prefer tno taste of 
this.’’—Ex.

REITa PSE AHEAD.
A physician claims to have restor

ed two patients to sanity by pulling 
their teeth. When they see the bill 
they will go crazy again.

T X

rtftAp i f f

t co-operation. Down the street from 
Sanford is paying too much for H,0 jrt „ nmil jn the same business. Ills 

lights, for water, fur gas and for Ice |m ,|,|t.ms urt! the same. Yet I do not 
and getting a poor quality of all of knmv him and because l do not know 
them for n big price. The only solu- |,in, | HiHLrust him. How easy it would 
tion is to own tho utilities and save Hnvo been had we met on a common 
the people money-aim get real ser- faotjng and talked things over. What 
v,ce' line things he and I could have done

‘ 0 ■ by co-operating fur the good of our
Man who was victim of con men t.jty. And by making a better city,

wants to sue tlie bank for allowing how we could have helped our busi- 
htm to draw the money out. Hanks (1css. All around me are successful

need strong arm men now to business men. Men who are thinkers
care of all the foolish depusi- a,„i have the confidence of the pub-

need some here in San- |jL.t These men and l, what is there,
that, working together, we could not

will
take
tors,
ford.

W,

Hie absurdity of basing a bonus upon 
the foreign debt in logic that it is ir
refutable. Even the president after 
shifting his position from frank op
position to any bonus to espousal of 
tlie proposal, lias hud to yield to tlie 
opposition tu a bond issue.

No comprehensive knowledge of fi
nance is needed to realize the unwis
dom of further large bonding activi
ties by the federal government nt a 
time when all our resources should he 
directed towifrd reducing our colossal 
and burdensome debts. If the Ameri
can people desire a bonne to be paid, 
they are quite willing to foot the bill, 
and they will take a certain measure 
of satisfaction in paying it directly 
and knowing what they pay. To sug
gest that tlie bonus can bo paid from 
any other source than from tho Amer
ican pockcthook is an insult to intelli
gence.

If the administration is sincere in 
advocacy of a bonus, let tho gentle
men frankly say to the people: “This 
should lie paid; lot us pay it, whole
heartedly and cheerfully.” That would 
be stntcsnmnly and would win ap
plause. If the administration believes 
that the public finances will not stand 
tlie strain, or if it believes that a 
Iannis should not lie paid under any 
circumstances, lot it say ns .much 
frankly. That, too, also would be 
statesmanship and would lie applaud
ed.

Hut one thing the gentlemen nt 
Washington cannot do with impunity. 
They cannot play both ends against 
the middle. They cannot eat their 
cake and have it.—Tampa Tribune.

Yes, and I don’t want the mnko-Up 
man to put my stutF under the hend 
tif “Mnrkets” todny. It may be 
"Truck,” but it is not marketable 
stuff. If it was I would not be here 
peeking away nt a typewriter at so 
much per.

NARROW ESCAPE.
9

“That woman over there looks ns if 
•die wore painted.”

"Sir! That’s my wife!”
“I had not finished my sentence. 

She looks ns if she were painted by 
Raeburn and had just stepped nut of 
the frame.”—Boston Transcript.

MAIL ORDERS.
An entorpprisfng tradesman sent 

a doctor a box of cigars which had 
not boon ordered, with a bill for six 
dollars. The accompanying letter 
stated that “I have ventured to send 
these on my own initiative, being 
convinced thnt you will appreciate 
their exquisite flavor.”

In due course the doctor replied: 
“You have not asked me for a con
sultation, hut I venture to send you 
three prescriptions, being convinced 
that you will derive therefrom as 
much benefit as I shall derive from 
your cigars. As my charge for i 
prescription is two dollars, this makes 
us even.’’

IANOS
HONOGRAPHS

Special Sale this week only. $150 
Russell Phonographs for $115.00. 
Easy terms. $10.00 down, bal. 
$5.00 n month. Cnll and see us 
for a demonstration.

J. H. HINTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

Welaka Block 7

Piano tuning by expert, over 12 
years factory experience

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

212 East. 1st St. Sanford, Fla.

MULES! MULES!
Good load of Mules for 

Sale or Trade at

BRADY’S BARN
J. C. HUMAN 

Sanford :: Florida

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY 

Write ui

E m p ire  H otel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Th'CjMlet i» Self-Adjintinfl, Itu,.----- at sun*
ply  slip* over (ho head, cUidi it 
w aist and  smooths out ugly linu. 
If your dealer can't net It send 
actual bust meet *urc, name, ad
dress Cf S I .50. HV 'll .vend the 
Circlet prepaid. Sites .11 to 48, 
Nemo Hygianic-Fnihiun Initituta 

120 E. 16 St. New Yo»W., Dsp't M.

Did you read where that Jackson
ville man was shot by a chicken. Not 
the kind you mean but a Domlnecker 
hen. Of course, all who believe that 
story can stand up.

THAT’S

FORWARD NOW—TOG ETHER!

ALL THERE IS; THERE 
IS NO MORE.

Two men wore standing on our 
favorite corner yesterday. Said one: 
“I wonder if that woman over there 
looking in the window is trying to 
flirt with me?” Wait a minute,“ re
plied his companion, “ I’ll ask her; 
she's my wife.’’—St. Augustine Ro- 

i cord.

Children’s Slippers 
Just In

CLOSING OUT LINK 
MEN’S WORK SHOE 
PRICES SLASHED

• ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ aaaaa ■■■■■■■■

--------  accomplish for our city. And meet-
back in special j,^  them for an hour once a week,The bonus bill is

committee today. I he Republican knowing them so we would be Jack 
putty is certainly hacking and filling xtiul Joe to each other, talking as only 
on this question. Why don t they do friends can talk, how wo would each 
one thing or the other and do it now? |mvt. profited. I am a dub.!’
Either refuse to pass the bill or pass [ 
it. He a man or a mouse. I

_______w_______ REPUIILICANS AND THE IIONL’S.
Another American heiress has wed

ded a foreigner -this time a Swiss There need In* little sympathy for
the Republican majority in congressriding master. Suppose he will whip ,

her every time he whips the other ■«" il fim,s Uaulf ,n “ .n,aZU t°* °m* 
jackasses. Her father probably | b^nwiimonts over the Bobbers bonus 
sweated his ill-gotten gains out of the l)l'°PH8,‘l* • ,u’ ,K>Bt is of Ijopublicun
blood of workingmen for his daugh-1 weaving. It is spun of demagogy, 
ter to fritter it away on some for- I doubie-dealing and insincerity. Let 
eigner. i those who made the sunn unravel it.

The question of a bonus, involving
All the big banking interests sny 

that prosperity is on tlie way again 
and it will now lie possible1 to nego-1 
tiate a small loan without pawning 
your grandfather’s picture. Hard 
times ami good times are made by the 
pressure of the money interests and 
not by conditions altogether, if they 
would have a change of heart some
time all nf us could live easier.

Whole town iii New York state was 
'called out to suppress a fight between 
college students when tlie fresh men 
and sophomores became engaged in a

billions of dollars of the public treas
ury, has deserved the most unselfish 
consideration thnt enlightened states
manship can give it. The issue has 
been clean; if the bonus is paid, the 
taxpayer must foot the bill. There is 
no alternative. Only two ‘questions 
were worthy of consideration: first, 
should and can tlie bonus be paid; 
and, second, if it should lie paid and 
can lie paid without too great menace 
to financial stability, how can the 
funds he raised most equitably?

Hut in so far as tlie majority of 
the Republican congressman! bloc is i

The time lias come for all of us in 
America to move forward unitedly 
and with determination—into an era 
of sound Prosperity.

We are due to come into our own. 
NOW is none too soon.

We must make up our minds to GO 
AHEAD—flash this signal all along 
the line. The way is open if our will 
is strong.

Tho wheels of industry will turn in 
response to <>ur command, expressed in 
terms of action.

It is up to YOU, to all of US, to say 
tho right word and do the right thing 
to stabilize business. Stability wnits 
on activity plus faith that all is well 
—faith in ourselves, in one another, 
in business.

FAITH is the very foundation of 
prosperity. Make it tho corners tone 
of your thinking and of your action.

TODAY, let u» start putting our 
shoulders to tlie wheel, all .together. 
Let us work a little more, think a little 
hinder, hut without foreboding—end 
sell with a conscience. Wu must keep 
a clear eye out for tlie other fellow’s 
interests ns well ns our own.

The one rule that assures a full 
ineusure of prosperity is the Golden 
Ride. It is simple, sure, safe. Work 
this rule and let it rule your work.

Some say there has been a break-
friendly tussle. The townspeople i “ »ne«rnc«f, these Ructions have • had
should have allowed them to kill off little  weight. 1 he whole matter from

! the first has been put upun the un-
■" i worthv basin <»f VBlc^nntching. Thu

i
....................................... ..
YOU’VE EATEN THE REST 

NOW TRY THE BEST
■s
■

one desire has been to fitul u way to 
pay—or pretend to puy—a bonus that 
will win liuj soldier vote without sac
rificing tin support of too great u 
number of the rank and file of taxpay-

We never try to kid ourselves 
Into believing thnt any old kind 
of groceries will sell hero. Wo 
found out, early in life, that one 
eats to live—so if they eat the 
host they live to enjoy it for a 
much longer time. Come to sue 
us.

ors.
This unholy wish was futhor of the 

iniquitous proposal to obtain funds for 
n soldier bonus front the principal or 

2 interest of the foruign debt. Although 
4 it is notorious that there Is no incomu 
■ from thin source now und none in im- 
"  mediate prospect, certain gentlemen of 
J  cnpltol hill were willing to pass such u 
* bill and trust to luck that its fallacy 1

ing down of faith by the recent scram
ble to “get while the getting is good." 
Even if that ts so, wc must dismiss 
from our minds that phase of reaction 
from war etideuvnrs and declare for 
new, high standurds.

Nothing tangible is holding us hack. 
The fundamental factors making pros
perity are nil favorable.

At core American business is solid.
At heart American men and wom- 

un aru courageous.
Wo must allow the world, each oth

er, ourselvcH, what American spirit 
really means.

Forwnrd now, together, confidently. 
—(A Message from tho Associated 
Advertising Clubs of tho World). 

-----------n—------- -

■ i  s i r  t i t  n  xi r  n  * “"d wouUl n(,k bec«mo up-
"  D E A N t  1 U K I S t K  3 lmront until nftur 1,10 congressional |

Phones 497-494 5s

OUR PROSPECTS.

WELAKA BLOCK

elections next full. | Sanford never hud better or bright-
Fortunately tliuro has been sumo er prospects in tho pnst twenty-flvo 

statesmanship in Washington. Tho years. This is big stuff, but you chn 
secretary of the treasury pointed out sum It up und find out that this is

real truth. All we need now is that 
spirit of optimism that will go ahead 
mid build this city ns it should lie 
built. We need many improvements 
of nil kinds nnd we should not hold 
back for one instant. We need bet
ter water, better lights and better 
gas and we need lake front improve
ments and we need more paved 
streets nnd sewers and all those im- 
nrovenients that mean a greater city. 
There are many buildings Hint should 
be condemned and torn down, streets 
that should be opened, nil unsightly 
objects should lie demolished and 
Sanford should lie built into that big 
city of which we have talked and 
dreamed for so many years. Now is 
the time to do all of this for celery 
money will help much. Our people 
and our city will ho on n solid found
ation this spring nnd there will lie 
more money here than ever at that 
time of the year. We should spend 
this money at home where it will do 
the most good, instead of throwing it 
into the rat holes that have received 
it in the years gone by. If all the 
money that was made in Sanford was 
snout in Sanford this would lie the 
biggest city in the state. This is 
xomething to think about also. Then 
we need all those new buildings on 
First street that have been planned 
nnd talked about. Tin's is tho time 
to build them. This summer is the 
time to build the golf links and the 
country club and that tourist hotel.

We have the real prospects for 
success this summer. Are we go- 
ing to take advantags of them or will 
wo spend the money foolishly in for
eign stocks, in automobiles, in sum
mer trips, in riotous living, instead 
of nmhing a real investment in real 
estate in the best city in the world. 
It is worth thinking about.

n

The Bank ofSatety 
Security-Service

NEW lYlINGS AT THE
, HERALD OFFICE

Thank you cards, Birthday cards, 
and folders, Valentino assortment 
lust arrived. 1922 cnlcndnr Pods 
horo nt last, Plnco cards, nut cups, 
Tnlly cards, All kinds of invitntlons, 
Gift cards, Greeting enrds, Congratu
lations, Shut in cards, Sympnthy 
cards nnd Birth announcements.

This institution, whose success and strength has 
been huilded.by a loyal people, whose most valu

able asset is the confidence, trust nnd esteem of 

those who know it best nnd whoso highest en

deavor is to attain still higher plains of service- 
wishes you a happy, healthful and prosperous 
New Year.

■j The Peoples Bank of Sanford
■ a a a a a s a > m n M H M > |[ | | |( | | | | | | |[ ) [ t | |i i> >>^|i |> |[ |([) ||) |

............■ ''“ "■ ■ ■ ■ * » a a a a 7 a « a ii |* ||U III I I I

CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY
“SERVICE THAT COUNTS”

We handle everything in

THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
Car Lots or Less. Ship us

Richmond, Virginia

CHULUOTA INN
On the Okeechobee Branch of tho Florida East Const Railway, Chuluo- 

Ha., among the plnca nnd lakes of Seminole county, nn up-M|U 
modern brick hotel, with private baths and hot water heat. Flr*« 

cu,B,ne* Rates #2.50 to #150 per day; $10 to $18 ptr week, «f 
cording to location of room.

MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manage
* \



Wonderful Offering, ot High Class Lots is Withdrawn

Are the talk of Sanford Many of Sanford’s most representative citizens 
this addition fojr their future homes.

FOLLOW THE CROWDS AND SECURE, A CHOICE LOT FOR $10 DOWN AND $10 A MONTH

!! FREE DEED'IN CASE OF DEATH !!
No Taxes Until 1923 

No Notes .. .. No Mortgages
BUILD WHEN YOU PLEASE 

!! S E L L  WHEN YOU P L E A S E  !!

PRICES

None Higher

Don’t Fail to See the Lots on Mellonville Road which is to be Paved Soon
There is not a single* lot oh Mellonville Road that won’t double in value within the next year

------------------------- DON’T WAIT-COME OUT TO D A Y - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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IEMOCRATIC
EX E CU T I VE

COMMITTEE
I CONVENE: AT JACKSON- 

\ II I.K TO I'llT NAMES
on t ic k  Err

It.M.I Vll VSSKK, Fell. 21—Thu rcc- 
|!< 'if the seerotary of stnte show 
In many -tali' offices expire within 
It iinii i year, and provision to 
I '1' tla !■ iiffici's placed an the tick- 

tor tin primary election in June 
111 (Iniihtle.ss he made by the state 
Inmciatie executive committee, 
Jmli (oii' i'nes tomorrow in Jackson- 

Ilie following offices must lie 
llid:
11 ■ -s'. Senator, 1’ark Trammell; term 
ll'ires March 4, 1923.
I Representatives in congress: First 
kiRressional district: II. J. Drane, 
■tkcliuMl, term expires March 4, 1923; 
li'iiiil rmigressional district: Frank 
prk, Gainesville, term expires March 

l!,33; Third congressional district: 
li. Sinithwiek, Pensacola, term ex- 

Iri'ii March I, 1923; Fourth congres- 
jotml district: \V. J. Sears, Kissim- 
p'- terms expires March 4, 1923. 
Justices of the Supreme Court: R. 

[■ Taylor, Tallahassee, term expires 
Frst Tuesday after the first Mondny 

January, 1923; Jefferson B. Browne, 
fallalmssee, term expires first Tues- 
P^ufter the first Monday, January,

Huilroud Commissioners: R. Hudson 
l|l|rr, Tallahasspo, term expires first 
Tuesday after the first Mondny In 

,J>23: A. I). Campbell, Tnllahns- 
term expires first Tuesday after 

jac first Monday |n j,,n., 1923.
J ircuit Judges: Judge A. G. Cnmp- 

r  * first judicial circuit; term ex- 
f j r®* J«no 8, 1923; Judge E. C. Love, 

,*l,‘ 8Ct'ond judicial circuit, term ex* 
I’,riH Jun® «, 1923; Judge Mallory F. 
T orne, third Judicial circuit, term cx- 
jurcs Juno 8, 1923; Judge George C.

,IH* f,)ur‘h judicial circuit, term ex- 
f  r®9 July 2, 1923. Judge W. S. Bul- 
r l ' lbu fifth Judicial circuit, term
J\r!\tCH june U* 1U23; Judge m . a .
I  l - ullen, of the sixth Judictul circuit, 
Perm expires with next sonata; Judge 
Fumes W. Perkins, of the seventh Ju- 
l i* " 1 circuit> term expires Juno 8, 
I ' Ju,1K° R' c. David, of the eighth 
P f 1! circuit, turm oxplres April 2(1, 
I ‘ ’ JuJr® D. J. Jones, of the ninth 
Tiuuiclnl circuit, term expires Juno 11,

1923; Judge John S, Edwards, of the 
tenth judicial circuit, term expires on 
June 11, 1923; Judge II. Pierre Bran- 
ning, of the eleventh judicial circuit, 
term expires June II, 192,1; Judge 
George W. Whitehurst, of the twelfth 
judicial circuit, term expires May 30, 
1923; Judge F. M. Robles, of the thir
teenth judicial circuit, term expires 
June 20, 1923; Judge (*. L. Wilson, of 
the fourteenth judicial circuit, term 
expires June 20, 1923; Judge K. 
David, of the fifteenth judieial circuit, 
term expires June 13, 1923; Judge 
Charles <>, Andrews, of the seven
teenth judicial circuit, term expires 
June 3, 1923.

Criminal Courts of Record: Duval 
county Solicitor I.. D. Howell, term 
expires May (I, 1923; Monroe county 
—Judge W. Hunt Harris, term ex
pires, June 9, 1923; Solicitor Arthur 
Gomez, term expires June 21, 1923.

State Attorneys: Fifth judicial cir
cuit, George W. Schofield, Inverness, 
term expires June 13, 1923; Eighth 
judicial circuit, A. S. Crews, Starke; 
term expires June 9, 1923; Tenth ju
dicial circuit, H, 0. Rogers, Lake
land; term expires July 4, 1923; elev
enth judicial circuit, John C. Cram- 
well, Miami, term expires June 9, 
1923; Twelfth judicial circuit, S. W. 
Lawler, jr., Fort Myers, term expires 
June lf>, 1923; Seventeenth judicial 
circuit, Joseph H. Jones, Orlando, term 
expires June 9, 1923.

State senators in even-numbered 
districts, and in Districts Nos 9 find 
27.

Members of the house of represen
tatives.

Five county commissioners, each 
county.

Three members board of public in
struction, each county.

Justices of the pence, and consta
bles, where there are vacancies.

BOND ISSUE FOR
MUN 1C1PAL IMPROVE.MENTS

I l ly  T h r ' l K i ’i ' l ii lri l I ' r m l
MIAMI. Feb. 20.—Qualifed electors 

of the city will on March 7 vote on n 
proposed bond issue of $700,000 for 
municipal improvements under an or
dinance adopted by the City Commis
sion Monday. The proceeds of tho 
bond issue would ho utilized in carry
ing out the following projects:

Municipal building oh an ndditlon to 
the city hall, $30,000; motor equp- 
ment for the street department and an 
asphalt repair plnnt for the same de
partment, $20,000; building for fire 
department and motor equipment for 
the same department, $2!i,000; con

struction of and equipment for parks, 
$20,000; erection of additional build
ings for hospital purposes, $70,(100; 
erection of comfort stations and their 
equipment, $20,000; to dredge and 
deepen Hie harbor of the city of Mi
ami, $00,090; erection "f a garbage 

j disposal plant, tracks and equipment I 
for same, $20,000; erection of build- j 
iags and purchase of ninrhincry for, 
operation of sewage disposal, $100,- 
000; construction of sewers, $200,000; ; 
erection of bridge across the Miami 
river at 3, W. Second avenue (Avenue

, <;), $100,000.

"FLAPPHRITIS" AS THEY
CALL IT, IS INVADING

THE BEST OF FAMILIES

NEW YORK, Feb. 21.—Flapperitis 
lias reached the epidemic stage and is 
finding its way into the homes of the 
best educated ami most aristocratic 
families, Miss Janet Richards, yester
day told the Girls’ Protective League 
meeting in Mrs. Otto H, Kahn's Fifth 
avenue residence.

Well bred and educated girls, instead 
of being the personification of purity, 
refinement and innocence, appeared to 
bo taking tho initiative in choek-to- 
cheek dancing, midnight automobile 
frolics and other "carryings on" she 
declared.

"Why," Miss Richards continued, 
"things have come to such a pass that 
every mother has reason to fear for 
the safety of her sons." She said con
ditions "certainly are deplorable."

Closing out Men’s 
work shoes, prices down. 
—Lloyd’s Shoe Store.

284-6te

MOTHER AND CHILDREN 
ARE BURNED TO DEATH 

—HOME ALSO DESTROYED

( l ly  Tkr A a a o c U t r J  Prraa)
AIKEN, S. C., Feb. 21.—Mrs.%E. E. 

Monts and her three children were 
hurried to death today when her home 
here was destroyed by fire. The bus- 
linnd was also severely burned nhd is 
now in nn Aiken hospital. The,bod
ies of the mother and two of the 

! children were recovered. A* negro is 
being held for investigation, the offi- 

' corn believing the fire might have 
been incendiary.

Tito Pipe Organ Club Enstor Bazaar 
will be held Saturday, April 8th at 
Moore’s Opticnl Pariori, opp. P. 0.

276-Gtc

Lexington Leads Because It Lasts!

Announcing Series ‘U’
'Hie ‘U ’ means ultimate I It is die matured 

product of a pre-dctrrminrd plan behind every tiling 
Lexington lias done for more than a decade.

'Hir aim has been a car of maximum service and 
minimum upkeep, whose peak of efficiency will he 
maintained in excess of all previous standards.

Tltr tlirme of tiiis notable car is ’durability. You 
can safely buy it with 100.000 miles of utmost satis
faction ahead of you.

There can he no other quality car like it, because 
thr factory-community system which produces the 
Lexington is like that of no other car in the world.

This vast system affords advantages ami effects 
economics enjoyed by no other maker.

The Series ’U ’ possesses ail the essentials of gen
tility, has the charm of gracious proportions, and is 
decidedly a car of repose. Its range of effortless 
performance is phenomenal.

Power has been put to music by the famous 
Ansted Engine! It has a split-second acceleration, 
is a champion on hills, and is a thoroughbred, 
under firry  condition.

Come and see thr most complete car ever put on 
the markcHiy a manufacturer, or phone for a ride!

T w -

' MI NUTE m a n  s i x

B. & O. MOTOR CO., Distributors
SANFORD. FLORIDA

Lexington Motor Company, Connersville, Indiana, U. S. A.
I__'______S'uhiUinry United States .■fulomotive Corporation________

\



JUST KIDS'-titoe IN CHRONIC STATE OF FEAR
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AHWE GOTr/LQlT 
SCRUBBED ALL OVER — 3AY
D»0 YUM EVER WISH YUH 

WAS A COLORED BOV^SO *“  
You'o n e v e r  h a v e  TO 
TARE A BATH * OIO JA EVER 
w»5H THAT T O T I M Y f r f ^ ^
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SURE BORN LUCKY r ——
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international , c a r to o n  CO.

ObMrvIng Author About Night Whon 
Ho Doserlbeo Conditions Undor 

Which All Llvo,
**■

In Ills*bonk, "Tim Conquest of Fear," 
Basil King snys:

"Look nt the people you run up 
against In the rtiurse of a few hotira. 
Every one In living or working In fear.

"Tlje mother la afrulil for her chil
dren . The father la afraid for hla 
business. The clerk la afraid for Ida 
Job. The worker la afraid of hla boas 
or Ida competitor.

"There Ih hardly a man who la not 
afraid that some other man will do 
him a had turn. There la hardly a 
woman who la not afraid that things 
die ernvea may he denied her, or thut 
what she lovea may lie aimiohed away.

"There la not n home or on yfllce or 
u factory nr a action) nr a church In 
which Rome hang-dog npprohenalnii la 
nut eutliiR at the hearta of men, 
women und children who ro In and 
out.

"I am ready to Ruuaa. that all tho 
mlaerlea wrouRht by nln ami slekrttew 
put together would not e<iuul those we 
bring on ouraelvea by the lacuna which, 
pcrhnpa, we do leoat to counteract.

"We are not alck all the time; we 
are not alnnliiR all the time; hat ull 
the time all of ua—or practically ull of 
us—are afrnld of aoine one or some-
thhiR ."

FIVE PERSONS IN 
U. S. AVERAGED 
$13,000,000 YEAR

AVERAGE $9,200,000 EACH FROM 
DIVIDENDS AND $18,000 

SALARY

is  lea 1*4 ia  a i set M

L0NGW00D
•n Ra Ra Rr Ra Ra »i

Ffriemls of T. G. Roebuck will re
gret to hear of his death February 
12th, at bin home in New York,

Mr. I.ning and Mias Jimmie Lninff 
of Sanford, were visitors in town Sun
day. Mias Etta Hartley returning 
home with them. • *

Miss Margaret Stuart spent the 
week end with her mother, Mrs. Geo. 
Stuart.

Mrs. S. Dinke) returned from 
Jacksonville Sunday after a three 
weeks visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
H. R. Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Dlnkol were vis
itors in Sanford Saturday.

Mr. und Mrs. Frank ToplilF, of Or
lando, Mr, and Mrs. Todd, of Penn
sylvania, were visitors in town Sun
day afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. John Jenkins ami 
children and Mrs. Perry, of Sanford, 
were calling on the Fuller’s Sunday.

Those visiting the Tampa Fair 
were John Ranger, F. H. Ranger, 
Ralph Ranger, Mrs. Nuiinyor. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Histliuu. Thd Histline nml Nei- 
myer chickens took a number of blue 
ribbons.

The federation of the It. Y. P. U. 
of Seminole county will be entertain
ed by the Long wood Union Friday ev
ening, February 21th.

Mrs. Jim Martin and two little boys 
arrived Tuesday to spend some lime 
with her mother, Mrs. George Lewis.

A. Y. ami J. K. Fuller attended the 
fair Tuesday.

J. E. Phipps left Wednesday for 
Miami where he will be for several 
weeks.

There will be services at Christ 
church Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
Father Peck olTieiating.

Mrs. Wolkornc Phillips, Mrs. F.. C. 
Maury and Miss Elizabeth Rand were 
visitors in town Monday,

Mrs. 11. Newman was culled home 
on account of her gram!mother's 
death, Mrs. Entzinlnger.

POTATO ACREAGE 
THIS SEASON TO 

, BE OVER 22,000

! MOVES ALTOGETHER TOO FAST
' Writer Makes Complaint About Life 
j That Will Be Echoed by Many 

No Longer Young.

| Here Is another new one already 
started and even on the second dn> we 

I can seem to feel the llalsli Just ahead 
of as, F. II. Young writes In Provi
dence Journal. We shall have last 
time to save up for the Hummer wicn- 

' tloif and then for another pertmi of
A most complete report of the total 

acreage of potatoes planted in the 
ifastings potato belt has just been 
completed by A. W. Clow, field man
ager for the Nix Produce Company. 
The report covers thoroughly the im-  ̂
mediate Hastings section nml gives u 
fair estimate of what is planted In the

scrimping preparation for Cbrl-iaios 
and Hrst thing we know they a III be 
handing around the 1023 calendars. 
That la really the mast alarming as 
pect of life, after one geta to be about 
so old. It la this Infernal und relent- 
leaB apeed of the pnaslng years which 
steadily becomes speedier. It Is only 
youth that Is nhle to worry uhoul love- 
measuring muehlnea, the errutlc con-

entire potato belt in this section. The' «'f‘»'‘' ; ‘T'«tor a.ul the north pole
total estimated acreage for the coun
ties of St. Johns, Flagler, Putnam ami 
Clay is believed to be 22,500 and will 
cost the planters in the neighborhood 
of $1,300,000 to plant, dig ami place, 
aboard the railroad cars or steamboat 
lines. It is estimated that the crop 
will bring to this section of Florida in 
the neighborhood of $1,000,000.00 
within the next ninety days.

In the immediate Hastings section ! 
there is planted 13,730 acres divided 1 
ns follows:

Hustings 7,000
Elkina ................ 3,000
East i’alatka 1,100
Spi-ds .................
Orange Mills ...........  550
Federal Point 500
Armstrong . 100
St. Augustine *100
San Mateo 100
Muiincil 050
Espmmln 375
Yelvington 300
liny 150
Potntovillc 125

Total .........13,750

the speed of the moon und the apeed of 
turtles and all these contemporaneous 
selentltlc matters.

And yet, science is Just wonderful, 
isn't It? In Toronto the American As
sociation for the Advancement of .Sci
ence has Just received a report from 
u professor at the University ol Wis
consin which reveuls a new speed rec
ord. The chumplon ruclng turtle In an 
event which Included 103 entrants tin- 
lalicd the mile In three years eleven 
ihouths and nineteen days. All we cun 
get oat of this Is the thought that we 
would like to have life move us slowly 
us It does for a turtle.

The above does not include tho 
icrcage for a number of important 
’mints in the potato licit such as Tocol, 
Gru-n Cove Springs, St. Johns Park, 
Dupont und others which it is believed 
vill run tile total up to about 22,300.
■Pnlatka News.

TRUCKS FOR HIRE
MUST HE LISTED

(Iljr T h e  A ■«<><• In K-J l ,ren»l
TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 20—Any mo

tor vehicle, truck or bus, which cur
ries passengers or fi eight for a com
pensation comes under the "for hire" 
class and must be rated*ln Class "IJ" 
undor the new motur license law, ac
cording to an opinion given to the 
state comptroller by the attorney 
general and passed on to the Miami 
Motor Club, in response to a request 
for an interpretation of the statute.

This clnssficatlon also applies to 
cars runted by firms or individuals, 
with or without a driver, whether 
rented by the hour, trip, week, month 
nr season, the opinion said.

J1RANNING WILL NOT
HE A CANDIDATE

MIAMI, Feb. 20. -Judge It. Pierre 
Hranniag, of the Eleventh Judicial Cir
cuit, has announced thut he will net be 
a candidate for ronomnuthin in the 
June primaries. "I have felt for some 
thy > that I owe It to myself and my 
son to leave the bench and re-enter 
private life in order to lay by n com
petence not only for tho future but to 
give the boy the best possible educa
tional advantages," said Judge Ilran- 
ning. "Why my terms ends I will 
have served nine years."

Former Judge H. F. Atkinson und 
Wiil H. Trice are regarded In local 
political circles as possible ian l!..’. .Li 
for the Judgeship..

Ideal Hootitr Town,
Jimmie I tine, former lloosler, now 

of I leaver, says Mount Comfort, Ind„ 
Is Hie Ideal town. A hungry tramp 
dropped uir In Mount Comfort one 
bitter cold dny. A diligent bouse to 
bouse canvass availed him nothing. 
Cold nml hungry, lie wulked to the 
Intersection of the Hlg Four and Cum- 
Ix'ilmul pike. He looked east, west, 
ninth mid smith, then cast Ids eyes 
on the ground, a forlorn expression 
on Ills far**.

'Die eoiisfnhle noticed him iiihI, walk
ing over, ventured to ask .whnl the 
I rouble might be. The tttmip an 
swered. "Well, I've been In about 
every town In tile country. Imj denied 
If Mils ain’t the first place l ever smv 
that was finished."—tmllaimpull*
New s.

What the Reda Are Kicking At.
"You know what a difference a 

shine and a haircut make In your 
tliouglitM." observes the philosopher of 
the Type Metal Magazine, discoursing 
of social problems. "You all la n bar- 
tier’s choir, tires) and depressed. A 
half hour later you get up, cheerful 
and optimistic, refreshed In mlml Slid 
iMxly. Suppose you shaved about onre 
a week, bullied every other week, slept 
between dirty blankets In u room with 
live other men, a le  greasy, badly 
cooked food, and worked In a shop 
ilint never bud a tlioniugb rimming. 
You might Join the ‘Reds’ and protest 
against Hie government, but you would 
really lie protesting against dirt and 
loot food."

Among Immortal Writers.
The year 1021 was so taken up by 

Interest In Hie Dante sexcentenary that 
Inost persons fulled entirely to note 
the fact thut the year was the four 
hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the 
dentil of another of the world’s Im
mortals, Thomas a Kempls, Hie uii- 
ihor of the "Imliallon of Christ."

A quarter of a rent ary or so ago 
a discussion with regard to the world’s 
greatest books was precipitated by nn 
ingenious London editor who asked Hie 
question : "If you were to lie marooned 
nil a desert Island for life olid could 
take only a dozen books with you, 
what books would you select?" In Hie 
lists of answers Dante and a Kempls 
Invariably occurred, In fact a Kent- 
pis was omitted from almost none 
• if the lists of university men. and was 
Included by many scientists, even Hux
ley himself selecting It.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 20.—Five cit
izens of tho United States reported nn 
aggregate gross revenue in 1010 of 
$05,000,372 according to nn official re
port Issued by tho treasury depart
ment. Deductions of $14,405,673 wore 
allowed, bringing the net Incomo to 
$50,62-1,800 on which the government 
collected $33,301,085, or 05.77 por cent.

Tho analysis of the Incomo of these 
five taxpayers, mndo by tho treasury 
showed thnt less thnn $75,000 came 
from "wages and snlarles," none from 
"business," $20,000 from "partner
ships nnd porsonnl service corpora
tions, $11,000,000 from "sale of real 
estate, stocks, bonds, etc.," $121,000 
from “rents nnd royalties," $46,000,- 
000 from "dividends," $0,713,000 from 
"interest and investment income” nnd 
the balance* about $380,000 from Inter
est on government securities not en
tirely exempt from taxation.

Taxable incomes of individuals re
turned to the government for tho cal
endar yenr 1019, showed an increase 
of nearly $-1,000,000,000 ns compared 
with 1018 according to statistics is
sued last night by the internal reve
nue bureau.

For the year 1010 there were 5,332,- 
700 individual returns filed for a to- 
ta of $10,850,000,000 ns against 4,425,- 
114 returns for n total of $15,024,000,- 
000 for the previous year, Tho tux 
collected on tho 1010 returns amount
ed to $1,270,000,000 which was an in
crease of $141,008,000 over the year 
1918.

Personal returns of incomes of $1,- 
000,000 and over totalled 05 for 1010 
compared with 07 in 1018, while for 
1910 there were 5 returns filed for 
Incomes of $5,000,000 and over.

For 1919 there were 6 personal re
turns of Income from $3,000,000 to 
four million; 7 of income from two 
to three million; 13 from $1,500,000 to 
two million; 34 from one million to 
$1,500,000, nnd 00 from $750,000 to 
$ 1,000,000.

Tho average net income reported for 
1010 was $3,724.05; the average 
amount of tax $288.08, and tho aver
age tax 0.30 por cent.

The number of Joint returns of hus
bands nnd wives for 1010 was 2,868,- 
607, nnd the number of wives making 
separate returns from their hushnnds 
was 58,534.

Tho number of corporation incomo 
tax returns, other thnn personal ser
vice corporations, for 1010 was 320,- 
108 of which 200,054 reported net in
come amounting to $9,411,000,000 with 
a total tax of $2,175,000,000 compnred 
with the 1018 figures of 317,570 cor
porations filing returns of which 202,- 
061 reported a total not income of $8,-

n md

861.000. 000 and tax .
168.000. 000.

N e w s p a p e r M ^ p  

Warne«l to leave 
Q u ie tM a c c ie

Was Not Wanted In Towl ' 
Uko Trouble

JACKSONVILLE'^ »’**..) 
pnper men who went ‘K
yesterday ns the £ *  * *
from there Saturday that n:  r'
buen billed, another k d " 
serious trouble feared J J H *
Iff of Baker count/ylC ; * *
nied, telephoned from Raf f  
afternoon that several ,*r 0! 8 
arrival at MncClonny n if f* . ,  
to remain there. 
residents of MacClenny
armed.

■
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S A F E T Y  FIRST
•* Cleanliness is next to Godliness

Wo invite the public nnd nil users of ELDFR 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring and in 
our method of handling its product. Whv take 
n chance7 Your eminent physicians dnim 
that this wnter in unexcelled nnd its purity 
mnkes it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford ns well as the 
, Western Union recommend this water for 

batteries.

Call phone 311 and have a bottle of this water 
sent you and protect vour health.• t

•Elder Springs Water Co.
SANFORD - : -  FLORIDA
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING COLUMNS OF THE
DAILY HERALD

r. l

UllbdLi**

•xTY:

Qlfts of ths Ocean.
At soon as tlit* season ends. Hit* 

bracli combers gel busy on all Hit* 
beaches of the famous summer re
sort, says a New York correspondent. 
One bench comber observed was curry
ing a silk nmbrt'lln filled wlllt Jewelry 
Snd another half lllletl with coins. He 
explained that Hie rain laid allied bint 
In detecting the presence of the Jew
elry and coins In the sand. For years 
bench combing nl Rockawny bits been 
a fall Industry. Hundreds of persons 
frequently take part In the search nnd 
discover many vi.umble articles lost 
by summer visitors. laist year so 
numerous were Hu* combers that the 
supports miller some sections of Hit1 
pavilions ami hotels wore weakened iu* 
the result of their activities and Ike 
police had to patrol the bench In an 
effort to check the undermining of 
buildings.

Breaking It Qsntly,
Inquisitive (lid Gentleman at Air

plane Fleld—Whut klntl of brakes do 
they u se ’on ulrplunwi?

Aviator— Air brakes, of course! 
—Keletli-v Hid Invention Magazine. ■"

Of Intarest to Boa Keeper*,
Keep large, long-tongued bees, ad

vises J. H. Merrill, of the Kansas State 
Agricultural college. He lots found 
thut the bees with the longest tongues 
and the greatest body weight bring 
home Hie most honey. To Hie Ameri
can Association of Economic Ento
mologists’ meeting In Toronto he de
clared it Is possible to tell which col
ony of bees In u henyurd will colloct 
the most honey during u summer by 
measuring the tongues, the amount of 
nectar, anti obtaining the weight of 
forty bees from etieli colony in the 
spring.

Tha Engineer la a Laiale.
The drat woman In ltrltuln to com

plete n full apprenticeship In nn en
gineering shop Is u Scotch lassie, Mies 
V. A. Drummond of Dundee. Further 
distinction has come to Mias Drum
mond In the form of election to the 
British Institute of marine engineers.

TXT l  q a iL Y  XXXALD W A IT  AD.
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LIKE GREAT, THROBBING MARTS OP TRADE ARE 
THE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING COLUMNS 

OF THE DAILY HERALD

Strange—what an immense amount of goods and ser
vices are bought and sold day after day through the 
classified section of this paper. *
A

In the throbbing marts of the East one could buy, sell or 
exchange almost anything that has any kind of value; in 
Sanford an increasing number of people are using the 
modern mart—the classified section of this paper.

V
Many a family has more comforts—even luxuries— 
through taking advantage of the chance to buy things 
for a half or less from the advertisers.

•

Whether it be a job, a service, a business or an article 
advertised for sale—each want-ad represents a human 
desire with a hope for its fulfillment. He who responds 
profits equally with him who has sent out the call, for it 
is always “something for something,” with the honors 
even on both sides. Study the classified section of—

The Daily Herald

u m i
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In loving homage to the 
memory of George 

Washington

I-Ie who has ever been “first in the 
hearts of his countrymen” deserves 
every honor this nation can bestow.
His fame is as undying as the sacred 
principles of independence, which 
were his, and upon which our Constitu
tion stands.

This Bank will not open February 22nd—
5 Washington’s Birthday ?S S

i First National Bank i
J A COMMUNITY BUILDER
l  F. P. FORSTER, President II. F. WIIITNER, Cnshlcr ■
5 ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

pa pa Pa Pa to Pq Pa

h  Pi l*n Ni H» h  IW-IS

TEMPERATURE
Can you bent It? Tho 
weather we moan—not your 
hoard hill. 7R in tho shade 
today and tho sun in tho 
sky ns usual ami tho birds 
singing and tho colory 
bringing good money nnd 
everybody happy Just from 
living in Sanford, ttie most 
favored spot in tho wofld. 
Those grumblers who are 
spending tho winter in 
Florida nnd knock the few 
cloudy days ought to be

THE WEATHER
For Florida: Generally fair 
tonight and Wednesday.

P3 sonvillc, Florida, on February 22nd, 
Pa 1922, to make all necessary arrange-1 
P-4 meals for the coming Democratic pri- 
to nmry, and,
Pa

THE GENEVA I’LAYKUS

Pi Pi

Distinctly unique and delightful is 
the plan of the Geneva Flayers' pro- 

Wherens, we are strongly of the tfram. The musical prelude of Part I 
P-i opinion that the judiciary of the state *** in itself a program clasie. Music
Pi of Florida should bo kept out of poli- of a given period is presented in cos-
to ties and should lie hold above and free ' Dune with faithful adherence to all

Pi P-\ P i PH Pa Pi Pa Pit Pa of entangling political alliances, and ' the historic details. For example, a
________________ | Whereas, the matter of the selection colonial sketch features a stately min-

m  Pa P a Pa Pa Pn Ca of Circuit Judges and state attorneys not and a series of the best-beloved co
nn is by tlie Constitution of the State of loninl songs with violin obligatos. The
Pi Florida, conferred upon tin* governor entire prelude is characterized by
Pa of tho state, who shall appoint circuit tuneful melodies and a distinguished

■a Pa judges and state attorneys, whose ap- grace of presentation,
o a t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o  'pointment shall lie confirmed and up-j Fart II of the program, which in- 

_ proved by the senate, and eludes at least two one-net plays, Is a
The Rotary Club did not have their Whereas, we feel that the constitu- 

luneheon today ns usual but postpon- t>'»n of the state of Florida with refer- 
ed it until Friday night at which time once to the appointment of the jmllc- 
tluy will celebrate tho anniversary of iary should be given full force and cf- bubbling humor in situation, lines and 
the fundation of Rotary. feet, | interpretation. The Gehevn Flayers

_____  | Therefore, Ho it Resolved, that it is »ro clever comediennes. But they arc

PERSONALS
delightfully spirited diversion. One 
highly amusing sketch is a character 
comedy with all its opportunity for

Friends of Mrs, Tom Moore will lie the sense of this body that no action 
glad to know that after an illness of should he taken by tho State Demo- 
ten days site is now able to resume vrutlc Executive Committee, nuthoriz- 
hcr duties us teacher of the second i'«g the placing of the names of aspir- 
gratle, West Side Primary School. [ants for appointment as Circuit Judg- 

_____  es and State Attorneys on tho primary
Harry Driver was here todny 

shaking hands with h'is many friends 
nnd attending to orders for the hotel 
supply company. Harry will supply 
the Hotel Montezuma with all its 
new equipment.

Mrs. Sam Baumol is in Now York 
buying new goods and sending them 
here for Sam to sell during her ah* 
-eiu'e. Tho Specialty Shop announces 
tlie arrival of many now and beautiful 
things in millinery and ladies wearing 
apparel.

Tile court house was the scene of 
nuicli business last night. The Seini- 
ti'i'v Game Froteetivo Association held 
a meeting in the court room, Captain 
DeCottes paid off the army in the 
basement, and the Seminole County 
IT.i Association met in the middle 
I' hi.her, all at tho same time.

The Huctia Vista Estates have a half 
page in today’s issue again calling at
tention to the sale of choice lots on 
t'elery avenue. The beautiful sub- 
livision is being sold rapidly and 
many Sanford people ami many visi
tors to the city have availed theni- 
'dves of this opportunity to purchase 
lots for new homes. Rend the adver
tisement in today’s Herald.

ANNOUNCING THE SERIES U.

The B. & O. Garage have an ad
vertisement in this issue announcing 
the series U of Lexington cars. The 
series II means tlie ultimate ear that 
you will buy and in looking over th# 
new series you will say so', too. it is 
said to be tho most complete car ever 
put on the market. Read tho adver
tisement in this issue.

ballot for recommendation to the gov
ernor for appointment to said offices, 
and,

Ho it Further Resolved, that Honor
able Schelle Mnlnos, the State Demo
cratic executive committeeman from 
Seminole county, lie advised of tlie 
tile adoption of this resolution and bo 
furnished with a copy thereof, and re
quested to use ids host efforts and 
endeavors as a member o£ the said 
State Democratic Executive Commit
tee, to prevent tho placing of the 
names of aspirants for appointment as 
circuit judges and state attorneys on 
the official ballot in the coming Dem
ocratic primary, and

He it Further Resolved, that a copy 
of this resolution, duly authenticated 
Ity furnished to the press of the state 
of Florida.

equally convincing in the more serious 
plays of power and deep feeling. There 
they display the frio and dramatic 
warmth of discriminating ami highly 
successful artists. They are players 
of exceptional histrionic and musical 
ability—a company that wins instant 
popularity in any community.

Personnel—Geneva Adams Metzlcr, 
dramatic reader; Helen Allen, dra
matic artist nnd contralto; Coral llin- 
ning, violinist and reader; Mildred 
Znninn, pianist, soprano and reader.

The above will appear at the Prin
cess Theatre February 28th at 8:15 p.

New line Children’s 
Slippers are here.— 
Lloyd’s Shoe-Store.

281-5 tc

ATTENTION, IJ. D. CM

The N. deV. Howard Chapter, Unit
ed Daughters of the Confederacy, will 
meet at the home of Judge Stringfcl- 
lovv Friday afternoon at !l o’clock. All 
the members are requested to lie pres
ent.

OFF DAY FOR ATTORNEYS

SEMINOLE COUNTY lliftt 
ASSOCIATION MET LAST NIGHT

Officers Re-elected—Resolutions ns to 
Judiciary and Stnlo Attorneys 
Adopted—Two New Members

(IN II. WAR’S ( A USES
SUBJECT ANNOUNCED

FOR ESSAY CONTEST

To encourage the children f the 
Confederacy to take an interest in 
the historical facts of the war be
tween the state the Florida division 
of the United Daughters of the Con
federacy announce the subject of an 
essay contest for the Louis F. Lane 
medal of 1022. The subject chosen 
is "Causes of the War Between the 
States." committee of judge will 
examine the essays, i.nd the medal 
will he itwardcd the winner when the 
U. D. C. convention meets in May.

Essays should he sent to the state 
registrar, Mrs. H. J. Bond, No. 305 
North Call street, Tallahassee. AH 
manuscripts must he typewritten and 
signed with a pseudonym, with a 
self-addressed envelope containing 
the fictitious and the real name, seal
ed and attnehed to the manuscript.

For further information, prospect
ive contestants nre urged to write 
Mrs. Bond, the registrar, or the pres
ident of the United Daughters of the 
Confederacy, Mrs. Frank D. Tracy, 
at Pensacola.

PAGE FIVE

PROFESSIONAL 
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY
t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

THOS. J. A. REIDY

Attorney nml Counsollor-nt-Lnw 
Practicing in State nnd Federal Courts

Ovor Seminole County Hank

*3 home where the snow is to
to knee deep and the furnace to
to needs more higli priced coal. to
*1 Have an orange blossom on to
to us: Ha
to 8:10 A. M. FEB. 21, 1922 to
to Maximum ......  78 to
to Minimum ........ (12 to
to Range ............. G2 to
to Barometer ...... 30.38 Pi
to Bain .................... ........... 11 Pt\
to Calm and cloudy. t o .

to p \ !
to to to to f>'\ to to to to • i

In making the*rounds yesterday af
ternoon tlie Herald ‘news hound" dis
covered that it was an "off day" for 
Sanford attorneys. He was told that 
Goo. A. DeCottes, Judge Housholder, 'j,|,;\V|S MAKES SCREEN DEBUT
Geo. Herring and A. Thetford were off --------
to He Land; J. J. Dickinson was off to Gonu'dinii Supports .Marion Davies in 
Daytona; Judge Mnlncs was off to "Enchantment"
New Smyrna and John Loonnrdy off j,, assembling the players for "Eli
te Osteen, All in olio day and San- chantniont," the latest Cosmopolitan 
ford rolled merrily along. production for Paramount starring

—------------------------  Marion Davies, which will he on view
IF YOU at the Star Theatre tonight the choice

want to buy a good used car, see us at for the father’s part happily fell upon 
once. We have two LEXINGTONS Tom Lewis, the fun maker ar excel- 
that are in perfect condition. Now |Pnce, who makes his screen debut in 
paint, new tires. They look as good as this icture. Like many other good 
new. 1920 and 1921 models, five pns- actors, Mr, Lewis ran away with the 
sengers. The prlres are right and circus when it vlsitud his homo town 

Will accept your car when he was a youngster. Since then

The annual meeting of tho Semi
nole County Bar Association wus held 
lust evening at tho court house. Busi
ness of a routine nature was transact
ed and officers elected for tho ensuing terms to suit, 
year. I in trade. See thermal once.—II, & 0. his dramatic career has been a check-

President Thos. E. Wilson, and See- Motor Co., 2(U> Park Avenue, Sanford, ored one. He turned Into acrohnt,
rotary Schollo Maines were re-elected1 Fla. 284-2t;w-ltc dog dancer, Blnger nnd all around
for tho yunr, and J. J. Dickinson with: --------------- :----------  | vnuduvlllinn. He had a long engngo-
the officers named was retained us tho 0 ¥ T D ¥ ?  mont as the Unknown in "Little John-
executive committee, SURE

At the session Attorney A. Thot* 
lord, of the firm of Thetford & Wil
kinson nnd J. G, Sharon was elected to ing.—Sanford Paint Store 
membership in tho Association. i Block, Sanford, Fla.—H. A

ny Jones" with George M. Cohan, 
Wo will give Information nnd advice "The Sunshine Girl," "Tho Ynnkeo 

on all kinds of painting and dccorat- Prince," "Tho Little Millionaire" and
Wclnkn Arthur Hummorstoln’s “High Jinks" 
Holvor- wore among other of his notable suc-

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-ut-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD -j- FLORIDA

Specialist In Spinal Adjustments

Wm. .T. Kermode, D. C.
Doctor of Chiropractic 
Garner-Woodruff Building 

DiTirc Hours:
It to 12 a. m. and 1 to G p. m. 

Sundays and evenings by appointment

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
109 North Sanford Avenue

SANFOIII) NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDEI
S17 Commercial Street Sanford, Fit

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORID'

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 14G-J
W. RAWLING. Prop.

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORI) FLORIDA

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audits—Syatemi 

Income Tax Service 
Room 1G McNclll-Davis Bldg, 

"hone H!>2 Orlnmlo, Fla

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located lit 207 French Ave., between

2nd nnd Third. li. R. BERGQUIST.

•WE DELIVER THE GOODS
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
If we please you, tell others; if iio 

tell us. Phone 49H

’ COMFORT COTTAGE
is now open for guests. Will lie glad 
to see new as well as old friends. 
Rooms and meals, also meals. House 

hooted,
Miss N. A. Walker Mrs. M. Martin

. Employment Bureau.
The vocational committee of the Dual 
ness nnd Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young woman (Nslring 
employment to register at tho First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERN Ell, Chnlraiau

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

General Mnchlne nnd Boiler Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; Del.uxc Pistons; 
Oversize Rings and PitiH; Flywheel 
Steel Gear Bands; Crnnk Shafts re
turned; agents for Cnille Inboard ami 
Outboard Motors. -----------Phone G2

is the regular night for that free suit. 
Come in and

J @ n n a  © o n r  C T n n lb
If you are not already a member. It’s 

full of values for you

Perkins & Britt
The Store That is Different

Sanford, Florida
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\ Keep ‘Down Crime j
The surest way to keep a man from J* 

1 stealing is to remove the thing he | 
wants to steal.
Put your surplus money into an in
terest bearing account at this bank 
where it will earn you a profit and, 
strengthening the basis of credit, 
will help to build homes and expand 
business in this community.
Force burglars to work for an honest 
living by keeping your money in the 
Bank.

4% INTEREST PAID
g   mj The Seminole County jBank
■ STRENGTH PROGRESS SERVICE |
■ ! ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■HBB B B aaaaaaaaaaaaa^

[Mid-Winter Carnival!
; AND SPRING FESTIVAL S

j KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS I
THREE BIG NIGHTS ♦ 91

I TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, 1 
I FEBRUARY 21ST, 22ND, 23RD
■ BAND CONCERTS FIRE WORKS !

BALLOON ASCENSIONS
Over Twenty Attractions, including 

MERRY-GO-ROUND
SHOOTING GALLERY, Etc. 

-Cafeteria Supper Every Night-

j MAKE YOUR PLANS TO BE THERE
■
l U R a i a m i a i i i i l R U i i i i i i a i N M a n i i i H i M B m a i i M a i i i i

-vfl

E e n e y  - M e e n e y  
M in e y -M o !

To the Ball Hardware 
wewilgo; if we don’t 
find bargains there, no 
use looking anywhere.

The following resolution was adopt- soil. 281 -3tc cchhuh.

Whereas, the State Democratic F.x-‘ Watch for tho "big balloon ancon-' Snlt water fish. Phono 209.—Tillls’ 
ecutlve committee will meet in Jack- slon" at tho K. of C. Carnival. 27G-8tc Market Prompt delivery. 283-2tp

• P h . . * .* ' *

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

PLAN NOW TO HAVE YOUR OWN HOME

Ownership of Real Estate gives you a definite pJnce nnd in- |  
fluence in the community. It makes you a more desirable 
citizen. AND WHAT BETTER INVESTMENT CAN YOU 
MAKE? ’ «

I

Meisch Realty Co. |
A. P. CONNELLY, Agent

..fill
\
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